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iNtrODUctiON

Grasslands are one of the most threatened ecosystems of 
the Earth (Azpiroz  et al. 2012). Precise information 
about grassland degradation and its effects on 
biodiversity, ecosystem services and economic potential 
can support conservation  and management  plans, thus 
contributing to the conservation of habitats, plant and 
animal populations. Birds are  an  important part of the 
grasslands'  biodiversity and, due to their sensitivity to 
environmental changes, a good indicator of degradation 
(Mekonen 2017).

To better comprehend the impacts of land use change 
on birds, studies are required at both local and regional 
scales. In  South America  recent efforts have addressed 
important questions about the effects of agriculture, 
urbanization, livestock  and  exotic trees forestation on 
grassland birds (Codesido et al. 2008, Dias et al. 2013, 
Isacch et al. 2014, Cardoni et al. 2015, Silva et al. 2015, 
Azpiroz & Blake 2016, Dotta et al. 2016, Fontana et al. 
2016). Currently, however, researches apply different field 
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methods for their bird censuses. This makes it difficult to 
measure additional impacts on bird communities and/
or populations or even compare results at a wider spatial 
scale.

The application of different methods to survey 
and measure bird species richness and abundances, 
limiting the potential for comparisons among studies, 
is a frequent concern in ornithology (see Buckland 
2006,  Iknayan  et al. 2014,  Matsuoka  et al. 2014 for 
different approaches).  So far,  point  counts (e.g., fixed 
radius method) and  line  transects (e.g., fixed width 
method) figure as the two most used methods to census 
birds (Diefenbach et al. 2003). Attempts to standardize 
the usage of those methods and a complete description of 
them were published by Ralph & Scott (1981), Ralph et 
al. (1995), Bibby et al. (2000), and reviewed by Matsuoka 
et al. (2014).

The point count method, first descripted by Blondel 
et al. (1970) to census forest birds, is considered the most 
widely used technique to survey terrestrial birds in North 
America. The method requires an experienced observer 
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and consists in recording all birds detected in a specific 
amount of time (e.g., 5, 10, 15 or  20 min) within an 
unlimited or limited distance (point radius) (Diefenbach 
et al. 2003). The line transect method has been suggested 
as a more suitable method for sampling open landscapes. 
It also requires experienced observers, but in this case 
the sampling is active: by using one or several  lines  the 
researcher walks through the pre-determined distance, 
recording all birds. This method can be applied with 
different distances, widths and different number of 
transects (Järvinen 1978, Järvinen & Väisänen 1979). 

Despite some controversy on the usefulness of both 
techniques to assess bird populations, in consequence of 
the specific detectability of each bird species (Buckland 
et al. 2001, Buckland 2006), point  counts  and/or 
transects  (with their different versions), continue to be 
used to estimate abundances of birds. Both methods 
likely are much used due to their easy applicability in 
different habitat types and because they are unpretentious 
and cheap techniques. For their application, only one 
good observer and good binoculars are required,  and 
they can be easily adapted according to the researcher's 
specific goals. However, standardization seems useful to 
define optimal protocols for the methods that allows for 
comparable results. 

In this study, conducted in the south Brazilian 
grassland region, our main goal is to compare bird 
survey data gathered by point and transect methods 
regarding species richness and relative abundance value 
and, with this, to evaluate how comparable  the results 

are. As structure and composition of bird  communities 
are frequently linked to habitat characteristics,  such 
as vegetation structure (Recher 1969, Karr & Roth 
1971, Willson 1974, Marone 1991, Patterson & Best 
1996, Marone et al. 1997, Azpiroz & Blake 2016), we 
additionally recorded parameters that describe physical 
features of the grasslands to test if the two methods 
for bird sampling resulted in differences regarding the 
relation of bird data and habitat parameters. We predict 
that if the bird community parameters were similar using 
point counts or transects, then the results on the effect 
of habitat variables should show similar patterns. In this 
case, independent of the bird census method used, results 
would be comparable and applicable for bird population 
monitoring. 

MetHODS

We conducted fieldwork from October of 2014 to 
January of 2015 in areas under good conservation status 
spread throughout the entire south Brazilian grassland 
region (from Paraná to Rio Grande do Sul states) (Fig. 1). 
This region encompasses the grasslands in the south of the 
Atlantic Forest Biome and in the Pampa Biome, covering 
the different grassland physiognomies of the south 
Brazilian grasslands (Overbeck et al. 2007). A general 
description of the study region can be found in Azpiroz et 
al. (2012) who use the term “northern Campos” for 
the Pampa grasslands and the term “Brazilian upland 

Figure 1. Distribution of the study sites in the Campos Sulinos grasslands in southern Brazil (part of the SESA grasslands) and (a) a 
schematic view of one of the 25 km2 grid with (B) a schematic representation of the sampling unit. The red circle represents the point 
count (radius 100 m), the hatched yellow line represent the transect (120 m width) and green light squares represent the sampling 
units for vegetation sampling. Thin yellow lines in (B) are terrain level curves.
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grasslands” for the highland grasslands in the Atlantic 
Forest Biome. The region makes part of the grasslands of 
southeastern South America (SESA) that extend further 
to the south and west. 

Fifteen areas dominated by natural grasslands were 
selected for bird sampling throughout the study region; 
vegetation sampling was conducted in thirteen of those 
areas. The sampling design followed the Rapeld System 
(Magnusson et al. 2013) that is recommended by the 
Brazilian Program on Biodiversity Research (PPBIO), 
with some adaptations. In each area, an imaginary grid of 
5 × 5 km was draw, with five horizontal and five vertical 
lines equally distant 1 km. Per grid, nine out of the total 
of twenty-five intersections were randomly selected, 
using a stratified approach that considered three different 
landscape positions (hilltop, slope, depression) in their 
approximate importance in each area. All grasslands were 
under grazing and situated in well-conserved regions with 
low land cover change (Fig. 2). 

Birds sampling

We conducted bird sampling twice in each plots: using 
point counts of 10 min and 100 m radius (represented 
by red circle in Fig. 1B) and using transects of 250 × 
120 m (60 m each side or observer; yellow hatched 
area in Fig. 1B). The average time for transect sampling 
was 9.4 ± 2.2 min. The surveys were conducted under 
homogeneous weather conditions and at the same time 
of the day by the same two observers (E.C. and C.B.A.), 
totalizing 264 points and 258 transects. 

Vegetation structure sampling

Physical vegetation structure was quantified to characterize 
the habitat. In each plot, structure  was recorded in 10 
sampling units of 1 × 1 m, equally distributed in the center 
of the 250 m transect used for bird sampling (light green 
squares in Fig. 1B). We measured vegetation height  in 

five points  (four corners and center)  in each sampling 
unit. In addition, inside the sampling units we estimated, 
in percentage, cover of bare soil, dead vegetation (dead 
biomass) and total live vegetation (green biomass).

Statistical analysis

We standardized bird data by relativizing abundance 
and richness data recorded at each point or transect by 
evaluated area and by the time spent in the respective 
sampling to eliminate effort bias. We used Wilcoxon 
signed rank test (for paired samples) to compare the 
results stemming from application both sampling units, 
using for abundance only the maximum number of 
individuals recorded in the two samples of each point 
and transect. We evaluated the relationship between 
descriptors of vegetation structure and bird abundance 
and richness with non-linear regression (for the thirteen 
areas were vegetation data was available). Analysis were 
carried out in the R program (R Core Team 2016) and 
BioEstat (Ayres et al. 2007). 

reSUltS

We recorded 4753 individuals of 187 species in point counts, 
and 4436 individuals of 173 species in transects. There were 
158 species shared between the two methods, 29 species 
were recorded only in point counts, and 15 only in transects 
(Table 1). The two methods did not differ in abundance of 
birds recorded (Wilcoxon signed rank test: V = 4623; P = 
0.31), but they resulted in a significant difference in richness 
(Wilcoxon signed rank test: V = 5028; P  = 0.01) (Fig. 
3).  All relationships between bird community parameters 
and environmental parameters were very weak (r2 < 0.07). 
For data from both methods, the relation between bird 
communities and vegetation height was significant. For the 
point count method, the relationship among bird richness 
and cover of bare soil was significant (Table 2).  

Figure 2. Examples of grasslands from southern Brazil. Grasslands landscape in Alegrete, Rio Grande do Sul state (Pampa Biome, 
left); grasslands landscape in Palmas, Paraná state (Atlantic Forest Biome, right). Photo author: Christian B. Andretti.
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table 1. Bird species recorded only by point counts (29 species) or transects (15 species), from a total of 202 registered 
species in the southern Brazilian grasslands, with the respective number of individuals (n) and frequency of occurrence. 
Between parenthesis is the number of point counts or transects in which the species was recorded from a total of 258 
transects and 264 points sampled. Scientific names and species taxonomic sequence follow Piacentini et al. (2015). Asterisk 
indicates grassland specialists (sensu Azpiroz et al. 2012).
Species Method n Frequency
Chauna torquata Point count 2 0.008 (1)
Dendrocygna autumnalis Point count 2 0.008 (1)
Dendrocygna bicolor Transect 2 0.008 (1)
Cygnus melancoryphus Point count 31 0.008 (1)
Cairina moschata Point count 1 0.008 (1)
Anas flavirostris Transect 1 0.008 (1)
Anas georgica Point count 4 0.015 (2)
Ardea cocoi Transect 2 0.016 (2)
Egretta thula Point count 3 0.015 (2)
Elanus leucurus* Point count 1 0.008 (1)
Circus buffoni* Transect 2 0.008 (1)
Geranoaetus melanoleucus* Point count 1 0.008 (1)
Aramides ypecaha Transect 1 0.008 (1)
Pardirallus maculatus Point count 1 0.008 (1)
Pardirallus sanguinolentus Transect 1 0.008 (1)
Himantopus melanurus Transect 5 0.016 (2)
Bartramia longicauda* Transect 11 0.023 (3)
Jacana jacana Point count 3 0.015 (2)
Cypseloides senex Point count 4 0.015 (2)
Heliomaster furcifer Point count 1 0.008 (1)
Chloroceryle americana Point count 1 0.008 (1)
Nystalus chacuru Point count 2 0.008 (1)
Picumnus cirratus Point count 2 0.008 (1)
Cariama cristata* Transect 3 0.016 (2)
Psittacara leucophtalma Point count 6 0.008 (1)
Pionipsitta pileata Transect 4 0.016 (2)
Geositta cunicularia* Transect 4 0.023 (3)
Phacellodomus ruber Transect 4 0.008 (1)
Phacellodomus ferrugineigula Point count 2 0.008 (1)
Synallaxis albescens Transect 2 0.008 (1)
Elaenia flavogaster Transect 2 0.008 (1)
Polystictus pectoralis* Point count 2 0.008 (1)
Gubernetes yetapa* Point count 1 0.008 (1)
Cyanocorax caeruleus Point count 5 0.023 (3)
Riparia riparia Point count 2 0.008 (1)
Turdus leucomelas Point count 2 0.008 (1)
Amblyramphus holosericeus Point count 5 0.008 (1)
Chrysomus ruficapillus Point count 21 0.023 (3)
Coereba flaveola Point count 6 0.023 (3)
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DiScUSSiON

There is a considerable body of literature and discussion 
on gains and losses when using points or transects to 
survey birds, resulting mostly from studies in the northern 
hemisphere and in forests (see Emlen 1971, Ralph et al. 
1995). To date this is the first study that evaluates the 
effectiveness of the two main bird survey methods (point 
and transect method) for South American grassland 
birds. In our study, we standardized all variables that – 
according to literature – have effects on census results, 

such as time of the day, survey length, the area covered and 
the number of observers (e.g., Ralph et al. 1993, Ralph et 
al. 1995, Nichols et al. 2000). This means that our data 
contains little sources of bias due to variation of study 
parameters. We conducted sampling at a large number 
of strip transects with fixed width and at points with a 
fixed radius, always in the same period of the year (spring/
summer) and at the same time of the day. Additionally, as 
our study grids covers the whole range of south Brazilian 
grasslands, an expressive part of SESA grasslands, our 
results are representative of a large region with a species-
rich bird community (more than 200 species).

We found that the point count and the transect 
method, at least in the way they were conducted in this 
study, led to similar results regarding bird community 
structure in SESA grasslands. Point count method has 
a slight advantage over the transect method when the 
objective of the study is to evaluate bird species richness. 
Possibly, standing researchers can pay more attention to 
songs and movements. Rodrigues & Prado (2018) found 
that point counts were better than transects to estimate 
bird species richness in a vegetation gradient in the 
Brazilian savanna, especially in shrublands and grasslands. 
This result is especially relevant when we consider that the 
transect method was one of the most frequently applied 
method in grasslands of North America between 1985 and 
2001 (Diefenbach et al. 2003) and is commonly applied 
in grasslands in South America (e.g., Marone 1991, 
Isacch et al. 2003, Fontana et al. 2016). For three North-
American grassland bird species, detection probabilities 
were low for transect distances longer than 25 m for most 
observers and species, and about 60% of birds were missed 
by observers at distances longer than 50 m (Diefenbach 

Species Method n Frequency
Pipraeidea melanonota Point count 2 0.008 (1)
Pipraeidea bonariensis Point count 10 0.045 (6)
Gubernatrix cristata Point count 4 0.015 (2)
Sporophila pileata* Point count 1 0.008 (1)
Sporophila palustris* Transect 2 0.008 (1)

table 2. Results of non-linear regression (r2) between environmental variables and parameters recorded in different bird 
census methods. Significant regressions (P ≤ 0.05) are in bold and marked with “*”. 
  abundance  richness 

  Point count
r2 (P)

transect
r2 (P)

Point count
r2 (P)

transect
r2 (P) 

Vegetation height (cm)  0.03 (0.05*)  0.07 (0.004*)  0.002 (0.65)  0.02 (0.15) 
Vegetation cover (%)  0.02 (0.14)  0.01 (0.24)  0.03 (0.09)  0.01 (0.26) 
Bare soil (%)  0.01 (0.20)  0.02 (0.16)  0.05 (0.02*)  0.01 (0.24) 
Dead vegetation (%)  0.01 (0.23)  0.01 (0.24)  0.01 (0.31)  0.006 (0.44) 

Figure 3. Bird abundance (a) and richness (B) recorded in 
transects and point counts in the southern Brazilian grasslands. 
The line in each box represents the median; top and bottom 
of each box represent upper and lower quartiles, respectively; 
whiskers represent maximum and minimum values; circles 
represent outliers. The P-value is based on Wilcoxon signed 
rank test (for paired samples).
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et al. 2003). The increase in visual detections by flushing, 
considered to be an advantage of transects (Golding & 
Dreitz 2016), can be reduced because the observer may 
not detect all individuals that were scared away, were not 
heard or kept silent (Rodrigues & Prado 2018). 

The point method registered almost twice as many 
exclusive species than the transect method; however, 
most of these species that were not shared between 
methods occurred only once or twice. This difference 
might be a result of stochastic phenomena that should be 
investigated in further studies, but could also be related to 
the significantly higher species richness that was recorded 
using the point count method. Additionally, we registered 
birds from the border of forests in both methods. This 
result should be consequence of specific site features, as 
trees or small forest patches that were present close to 
some sampling plots. No strong differences were found 
when analyzing the number of grasslands specialists (sensu 
Azpiroz et al. 2012) which totaled only five exclusive 
species for each method.

Although both survey method showed very low 
correlation with physical vegetation structure, data 
obtained with the point count method presented 
two significant correlations. In contrast, the transect 
method showed only one significant correlation. If bird 
communities are to be used as informative for habitat 
degradation (Mekonen 2017), it is important that the 
bird data effectively reflects habitat structure. Our data 
indicates that the point method proved to be slightly 
better, but of course the correlation values are too low 
to allow for more detailed interpretation – possibly 
a consequence of the overall good conservation state 
of our sampled landscapes. As it is known that many 
bird species respond to vegetation structure (Derner et 
al. 2009), it seems interesting to conduct comparative 
studies, with standardized methods as in ours, at sites 
with contrasting habitat conditions or along stronger 
environmental gradients. In our study, all grasslands were 
grazed under similar levels, which means that they were 
structurally rather uniform. In order to be able to direct 
land-management, conservation and restoration decisions 
regarding the role of grassland vegetation structure 
for bird preservation, it seems especially interesting to 
compare grasslands with different history of land use (i.e. 
primary vs. secondary grasslands, Leidinger et al. 2017), 
or grasslands under different types of management, such 
as grazing (in different intensities), and fire (e.g., Fedrigo 
et al. 2018, Overbeck et al. 2018).

Our study is the first attempt to compare the 
most used bird surveys methods in grasslands of 
South America. This will be helpful as a proposal for 
standardization of sampling methods in the future, in a 
way that economy of data acquisition and exactness in 
the estimation of population trends can be best balanced. 
Such standardization is important for biodiversity 

monitoring, which should allow for the integration of 
data (interdisciplinary or not) in order to be employed 
for land-use management and conservation decisions 
(Magnusson et al. 2013). 

Many types of different counting techniques have 
been previously used to estimate relative abundance and 
population trends of grassland birds in southern South 
America. In consequence, comparability of studies is 
poor and application of results from single studies in 
conservation at a broader scale difficult (Isacch et al. 
2014, Azpiroz & Blake 2016, Fontana et al. 2016, Dias 
et al. 2017). Despite transects method which at current is 
more commonly used for recording community of birds 
in open habitats, we emphasize that point counts with 
limited radius, as presented in this study, appears to be a 
very useful technique for future surveys of grassland birds 
in SESA. We indicate that most questions meriting the 
effort required to carry out point counts also merit serious 
attempts to estimate detection probabilities associated 
with the counts, as already pointed by Nichols et al. 
(2000). Future studies should focus on the discrepancy of 
probabilities of detection in different methods, including 
the question if any method favors specific species or 
functional groups, and what consequences for density 
estimates stem from this. Additionally, the question of 
the scale-dependency of the different methods should still 
be addressed. 
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